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Name: _______________________________________________

Date:________________________

REVIEW OF SYSTEMS
(Please circle any that you have ever had)
CONSTITUTIONAL: chills, fever, weight loss, weight gain, decline in health, weakness, fatigue
HEAD: dizziness, headaches, fainting, pain, head injury, sweats
EYES: blurry vision, double vision, eyeglass use, pain with light, unusual sensation, cataracts,
excessive tearing, glaucoma, recent injury, vision loss, discharge, eye pain, infections, redness
NOSE: discharge, infections, sinus infections, frequent colds, nasal obstruction, hay fever, nosebleeds
MOUTH: bleeding gums, post nasal drip, change in dentition, tongue burning, hoarseness,
voice changes
EARS: discharge, hearing impairment, ringing in ears, dizziness, infections, hearing aids, pain
THROAT/NECK: frequent sore throat, tonsils enlarged, lumps, tenderness
RESPIRATORY: asthma, coughing blood, positive TB test, sputum, bronchitis, pain,
recent chest X-ray, tuberculosis, cough, pleurisy, short of breath, wheezing
CARDIOVASCULAR: chest pain, hair loss on legs, high blood pressure, palpitations,
short of breath with exertion, short of breath lying flat, short of breath sleeping, swelling of legs,
varicose veins, extremity cool, heart murmur, history of heart attack, recent EKG, heart tests,
leg pain walking, rheumatic fever, ulcers on legs, thrombophlebitis, extremities discolored
GASTROINTESTIONAL: abdominal pain, black tarry stools, change in stool color, decreased appetite,
excessive thirst, hemorrhoids, jaundice, nausea, swallowing problem, abdominal Xray tests, change
in frequency of bowel movement, change in stool consistency, diarrhea, gallbladder disease, hepatitis,
laxative use, rectal bleeding, vomiting, antacid use, change in stool caliber, constipation, excessive
hunger, heartburn, infections, liver disease, rectal pain, vomiting blood
MUSCULOSKELETAL: arthritis, gout, muscle cramps, restricted motion, back problems, joint pain,
muscle stiffness, weakness, deformities, joint stiffness, paralysis
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PSYCHIATRIC: Behavioral change, disturbing thoughts, memory loss, psychiatric disorders,
depression, excessive stress, mood changes, disorientation, hallucinations, nervousness
NEUROLOGICAL: Blackouts, fainting, loss of consciousness, paralysis, tingling, burning,
head injury, memory loss, speech disorders, tremors, dizziness, headaches, numbness, strokes,
unsteady gait
SKIN: Dryness, hair dye, itching, nail appearance change, skin color change, easy bruisability,
hair texture change, lumps, nail texture change, eczema, hives, mole changes, rashes
BREASTS: Discharge, self-examination, lumps, tenderness, pain
ENDOCRINE: Cold intolerance, goiter, neck pain, weakness, excessive urination, heat intolerance,
sweats, weight gain, fatigue, increased thirst, thyroid trouble, weight loss
HEMATOLOGIC/LYMPHATIC: Anemia, easy bruisability, swollen glands, bleeding easily, lumps,
transfusion reaction, blood clots, radiation exposure
ALLERGIC/IMMUNOLOGIC: Coughing, itchy eyes, runny nose, watery eyes, coughing with exercise,
itchy nose, sneezing, wheezing, hives, recurrent infections, stuffy nose, wheezing with exercise
URINARY: Awakening to urinate, burning, flank pain, infections, stones, urine odor, bed wetting,
difficulty starting stream, frequency, pain on urination, urgency, blood in urine, excessive urination,
incontinence, retention, urine discoloration
MALE: Discharge, impotence, prostate problems, venerial disease, sexual problems,
fertility problems, lesions, scrotal masses, hernias, pain
FEMALE: Birth control, change in period flow, difficult pregnancy, hernias, menopause,
postmenopausal bleeding, sexual problems, bleeding between periods, changes in period intervals,
discharge, itching, menstrual pain, recent Pap smear, venerial disease, changes in period duration,
DES exposure, fertility problems, lesions, pain with intercourse, recent pregnancy
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